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Gathering at Silverton
- Wants Support Paid A mo-

tion asking that Theodore C.
Amend be cited into circuit court
here on a contempt charge was
filed yesterday by the state, on
the relation of Marie Amend who
received a divorce recently from
the defendant. She alleges he has
not kept up his current monthly
payment of 860 for her and
their children. Mrs. Amend claims
her former husband makes $175
a month as a printer and is
able to make the monthly settle-
ment. September 5 was set as a
hearing date yesterday- - ,

People Rebonding Many Sa-

lem property owners are Inquir-
ing dally at the city treasurer's
office regarding the requirements
for rebondlng their lots under the
last legislature's revision of the
Bancroft bond act and a number
are taking advantage of the op-

portunity to extend time of pay-
ment of these obligations, accord-
ing to Treasurer C. O. Rice. He
pointed out the requirements that
back Interest on present bonds
and back taxes on - the property
must be paid before property
owners are permitted to rebond,
starting out on a sew ten-ye- ar

program making semi-annu- al par
ments. - .

Nine Motorists Arrested Car
rying oul Chief of Police Minto's
Instructions to stop traffic law vi
olations in Salem, city officers
arrested nine motorists over the
weekend. Those arrested and
charges filed against them are
Clair E. Mauk, Salem, reckless
driving; David Laroy, Albany
mil f A fnn? inoAilfnv on A faV1 as at

speeding; Allan Hubbard. Jr.. Sa--
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'. Paul V Maris spoke briefly and
to the point on crop control as it
Is to be managed by the govern-
ment The control, he said, was
simply for the purpose of giving
agriculture the purchasing power
it had prior to the late European
war. The matter, he added, wonld
be more fully explained in detail
at meetings soon to be called for
all wheat growers. He did say that'
the control as it had been worked
out "figures out the grower will
be a few dollars ahead if he takes
the benefit payment and takes 15-pe- r

cent out of production and
keeps that land cultivated and .

free of weeds.'
W. F. Fuller, publicity" man for

the Citizen's Conservation Camps
of Oregon, was introduced and in
turn introduced George-E- , Grif-
fith who Is on the staff of region
al foresters. Mr. Griffith spoke
of the C C C. forces as the first
to serve in the war of depression.

"This corps, hesald "is for
the forgotten man, the man who
has come out of colleges and
schools without' the American,
born privilege of holding a Job.
The CCC was not only building

i'." lem, passing on an intersection;
George Bogosin, 1017 Huge street,
West Salem, failing to give Tight
of way to a pedestrian, and Oscar

Y

Appointment of a receiver for
the Fischer Flourinr Mills com.
pany of ' Salem who , can enter
into a 'lease with some . concern
to operate the. mill and resume a
goinr business there, will 1m
sought Custer E. Ross, attorney
for bondholders of the. concern,
announced yesterday, His state-
ment followed "word from Judge
Arlie G. Walker, of McMinnville
that a decree of. foreclosure
would be issued in behalf of
the trustee of the company's
bonds. .,-

-

Walker thus overruled m. rifm
made by defendants In the fore-
closure ' suit who contended a
foreclosure decree could not be
granted by the court because the
trustee had not .given notice nor
received written r.onsAnt nf th
bondholders to Institute suitjuage walker held such a pro
cedure was not necessary by the
trustee who already held a. deed
of trust to the mill.

The court held several dp--
faults under the trust deed had
been made. A provision that
1110.000 . in fire insurance he
carried had been breached. L. H.
Fischer, president of the mm.
pany, had. not carried $50,000
me insurance payable to the
company as agreed; taxes for
i93i were unpaid: and interest
on the bonds had not been paid
rrom May l, 1932.

The majority of the bondhold
ers-resid- e in and near Silverton.
They are concerned, as are the
citizens of Salem, that the Fisch
er Mills wm for many years op-
erated on a sizeable scale, be re-
opened and made nrodnctlve.
Agreement with operators under
a lease has been impossible, Ross
said, while the foreclosure pro-
ceedings were pending.

Claims Husband
Divested Self
Oi His Property

Her husband went so far as to
give a chattel mortgage to his
father on wedding and other pres-
ents made to her in order to de-
prive himself of all personal prop-
erty and increase his personal li-

abilities, Mrs. Lucille Kaser char-
ges in an answer and counter-complai- nt

filed Monday in circuit
court here. She asks that she be
granted a divorce from Ervin O.
Kaser, her husband, who recently
sued her. Mrs. Kaser asserts that
her husband has considerable
equity In a hop yard and Is not as
badly indebted to his father, F. D.
Kaser and as he
sets out in his complaint.

Defendant alleges that she was
poorly treated by Kaser, that he
frequently told her their marriage
was a mistake, that he forced her
to leave their home and walk two
miles to her mother's house and
that in all the time since they
were mairled, only twice did her
husband take her to the movies.
She asks for ran accounting and
settlement of their property.

Ask License James Nutter.
23. 590 North Summer street.
yesterday filed application for a
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E. R-- MacXanffhton. nreslden- - of

the First National Bank of
- Portland, speaks this noon to
Salem Klwanians at the Marion
hotel. Citizens not members of
the club are invited to attend.

marriage license to J. June Da-vl- es,

23, Salem. Their wedding
is to be in Portland on Satur-
day. Nutter Is an Associated
Press newsman here; Miss Da
vies is a university student
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Spinning wheels, kewpie doll
stands, ball games and the like
have been banned from the Ore-
gon state fair this year. Conspic--

nous by their absence, will be all
games of chance on Labor Day
morning when the fair opens.

The news is expected to be wel-
comed by fair patrons. For years
the games of chance have been a
source of complaint For more
than 20 years livestock exhibitors
have passed resolutions opposing
the games.

According to Max Gehlhar, di-
rector of the fair, the only ex-

cuse for games of chance hereto-
fore, was that they contributed
liberally to the operating expen-
ses of the fair. Their absence
this year, he said, will mean a
loss of several hundred dollars In
revenue.

Personally, Geblhar has oppos-
ed the operation of the games of
chance for many years. In 1917
while district attorney of Marion
county, he prosecuted and con
victed 23 . operators and their
plants were closed up during fair
time.

New rides and amusements will
occupy much of the vacant space.

A new inovation this year is the
rule limiting the price of all Ice
cream and drinks to a nickel. An-

other ruling is that all drinks, ex-
cept coffee, shall be sold by the
bottle. No longer will fair pa-
trons be duped into buying color-
ed water believing they are get-
ting a real drink.

To insure the uniform five-ce- nt

price, the state fair is retaining
control of all stands selling ice
cream and soda pop exclusively.

: SILVERTON, Aug. 2S In a
flag-drap- ed city, close to 2000
democrats and friends of the pres-
ent administration gathered Sun-
day to listen to speakers extolling
and explaining the various "ar-
mies" at war against the great
forces of depression. . r

The Silverton school band, un-
der the direction of Hal Camp-
bell, opened the program and
gave several selections daring the
afternoon. W. A. Delsell acted as
master of ceremonies, and Charles
Reynolds of the Coolidge andlde-Clain- e

bank welcomed the visi-
tors. John 8. Marshall, chairman
of the-- Marion county democratic
organization responded - to Mr.
Reynolds. ; y ;
I Mr. -- pelzell, prefacing the af-
ternoon addresses, emphasized the

of the picnic
The .meeting was held, he said,
"to gain a fuller knowledge of
what our leaders are trvine to
do," adding that "all Americans
will work in unison when they
know what it is they are expected
to do."

Irvine, Elll Speak
B. Frank Irvine of the Portland

Oregon Journal spoke on "Look
ing Ahead." William P. Ellis,
county manager of the NIRA re-
ferred to the act as a "declara-
tion of war. Pertinent excerpts
from his address included the fol
lowing statements:

"In prosperous times too much
has gone to increase the factories
and' the earning power of stocks
and bonds and too little in the
hand of the worker, the buying
power or America. . . . Industry
is told It must adopt the code of
fair practice. . . . Any Industry
which cannot exist after paying a
living wage to its employes is
not entitled to exist In this coun-
try of ours."

Payroll Increases 930,000
Mr. Ellis explained that to date

the added payroll at Salem was
approximately $30,000 a month.

Horace E. Walter of the Home
Loan office at Portland spoke of
the restoration of American
homes to American citizens. He
briefly described the work of the
Portland office and told how
busy it had been since its open-
ing a short while ago. Losing of
homes through mort?aci was
one of the tragedies of the times,
he said, and the American citizen
of today who lost his home, ia
the Red of tomorrow, he said.

Among those who can be help
ed through the Home Loan office
are those home owners who are
about to be foreclosed against,
and those who have been fore
closed against - and are abiding
their time for vacating. This is
providing the mortgage is not
over 80 per cent of the Home
Loan appraisals of the property,
Mr. -- waiter said in explanation.
He also said that the erroneous
idea had become current that the
Home Loan was a loaning organi-
zation. It is simply an organiza-
tion to help home owners to re-
tain their hemes when otherwise
they would be lost through fore
closure, and.it would be of help
both to the home owner and to
the mortgagee when the latter
could no longer afford to ho'd the
mortgage.
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Rusty Rol,. American parachute
racing champion, who will daily
defend his title. Rol and chal-
lenger will be taken aloft ia the
same piano 'to aa altitude of
5000 feet. Then . both. . men
bail out and race earthward. It
takes nerve." The racer who
waits the longest before pulling;
the rip cord generally wins.

SEEK RAISE

IN H PRODUCTS

A. N. Whitelaw, farmer resid-
ing on route 2, Dallas, is call-
ing a meeting of farmers of Ore-
gon to be held at the chamber
of commerce, Salem, Friday eve-
ning, September 1st to consider
joint action toward the raising
of .prices of farm commodities.
About 200 Invitations have been
mailed out; but the meeting is
open to all farmers. Senator' W.
E. Burke of Yamhill county, will
be the speaker.

"It is time the farmers did
something to protect themselves,"
said Whitelaw, who was in Sa-
lem yesterday. "Other prices are
going up and if farm prices do
not rise the farmers will be in
worse shape than they are now."

County Cannery
Makes Record Run

The season's record rrfn for
the county portable cannery was
made Saturday, with 3115 cans
of string beans put through
from about 8 o'clock In the
morning until 3:30 o'clock. This
bests the previous record by 100
cans and was made while the
cannery was located near Turner.
Mrs. Helen Lamb of the Aums- -
ville relief section had charge.

The parachute race scheduled
for every afternoon at 1:30
o'clock during the state fair,
opening Labor day, is attracting
considerable attention in north-
west aviation circles. Challenge
after challenge have been receiv-
ed at the state fair office, where
all have been rejected. The latest
yesterday was from George C.
Hopkins of Carlton. He is anxious,
he says, to meet Rusty Rot, the
American champion.

A "death race' might be the
way to term the contest in the
air in front - of the grandstand.
Should a parachute fall to open,
or a racer wait too long before
pulling the rip cord, deatlTmight
result. r , ,

What is.a parachute race?. It
is a test of nerve. Two men. Rus-
ty Rol, American title holder, and
"Sailor" Ted Benton will be taken
aloft in the same plane to an al-
titude of 5000 feet Then, at a
given signal from the pilot, each
man balls out opposite sides of
the plane, and races earthward.
Do they pull the cord right away?
No! Through space they drop,
each man watching the other, en-
deavoring to be the last to pull
the rip cord. Once both chutes are
open, then the racers "slip the
chute,' in an endeavorto make
the fall faster.
" The first man teaching the
ground is declared winner. Nerve
Is what counts in this event Par-
achute races are considered most
spectacular and have proven pop-al-ar

in the east this year.
The meeting Labor day after-

noon between Rol and Benton
will be the first Both men are
24 years of age and have spent
many; hours in the air. Roi has
been jumping for eight years and
has 812 successful leaps' to' his
credit Benton, an ex-na- vy jump-
er has been jumping for years. He
has also appeared as a stunt flier
in several motion pictures, in-

cluding --Hell's Angels," "Wings"
and "Dawn Patrol.'

Good Exhibit Expected-A- n ex-

cellent exhibit for the state fair of
Marion county products is being
arranged by S. H. VanTrump,
county horticulturist. VanTrump
succeeds the late W. A. Taylor
who for many years was entrusted
by the county court with the re-
sponsibility of preparing the dis-
play. Last year Albert LIchte
handled the arrangements.

Bigger Blue Book The Ore-
gon Blue Book, which is publish-
ed every two years under the di-

rection of the secretary of state,
will be off the press within the
next month. The 1933 Bine Book
will be larger than printed in pre-
vious years and will contain a
large amount of information re-
garding state, county and munici-
pal activities.

Concannon Visits W. S. Con-canno- n,

lecturer and entertainer.
is in Salem this week as part of a
tour to western penitentiaries and
schools. He presented a program
Sunday at the Oregon state pen
itentiary and will appear at the
Girls' Industrial school and the
Livesley bop yards this week.
Concannon will leave Thursday
for Medford.

To Conduct Class C. A. Kells,
local Y. M. C. A. secretary, will
conduct a special class tonight
and Thursday to prepare aliens
for the preliminary naturalization
court to be held next Friday.
About 13 prospective citizens are
expected to attend. The classes are
scheduled for 8:00 o'clock at the
Y. M. C. A.

Transcript Filed Transcript
in the case of Frieda M. Smith
against the Equitable Life As
surance company was filed in cir
cuit court here. Defendant is ap
pealing from a verdict for the
plaintiff received in justice, court
when $300, interest and costs
were awarded her.

At Breltenbnsh Judge and
Mrs. Miller Hayden were week-
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mark
Skiff at Breitenbush springs.
Other Salem folks there for Sun-
day included the D. B. Hill fam-
ily. .

Printers Talk Code Further
discussion of an NRA code was
made by Salem printers at the
chamber of commerce last night
Adoption of. the code setting up
wage,, hour and price scales was
scheduled for next Tuesday night

PILES CURED
Without Oprttra r Lom ( T&M

DR. MARSHALL
S2S Orecas Bid.

' Hop--P 1 c.k e r s Entertained
Pickers in the'T. A. Livesley hop
yards at Lakebrook are being en-
tertained in the evenings by the
"Health and Recreation Service"
programs which are directed by
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, Bill Lemon
and Ervin Potter. Varied motion
pictures are shown three times a
week, and home-tale- nt programs
are enjoyed on other nights. A
Sunday school for the children
and taught by the pickers them-
selves was conducted Sunday
morning.

Boundary Meet Soon Peti-
tions asking changes in the
boundaries of the Pratnm nil
Willard school districts were filed
Monday with the county boun-
dary board . Which iut Mnnrinv
September 1 at 1 p. m. as a
lime for heating statements for
and ODDosed- - to tha
changes.

i . The. boundary b o a r d
wm meet in tne county court s
office. The court and the conn- -

ty school sunerintendent rnmnriu
the board.

Want PronertT The CnrralUa
Sand arid Gravel company yes--
leruay iuea suit against A. C.
Burk as sheriff, claiming that
he improperly attached property
belonging to the ulaintiff Tnnl
equipment and materials involved
are wortn about $550 and the
Corral is firm claims they were
under lease, not b1 fn th
Union "Engineering company. The
gooas came into the sheriff's pos-
session May 26.

Union Services Close The un-
ion church services conducted In
Willson park yesterday marked
the close of the series of such
meetings which have been held
during July and August. The First
Methodist chnrch had phnrm nf
the music and Reverend Earl
coenran delivered the address.

Obituary
Shelley

In this city Monday, August 28,
Elizabeth Shelley, aged 80. Moth-
er of Mrs. Josle Capper of Port-
land, Myrtle M . Shelley of Marsh- -
field and Pearl Ling of Salem.
Funeral services will be held from
the. chapel of. W. T. Riedon and
Son Wednesday, August 30 at 3
p. m.' Interment Cieyview ceme
tery. - :?.?

- Ttfncnrian 3. - U ...A.

At Gervais. Anenst-47- . Jswnh
Bingman, 74 years old. Father of
Mrs, Verena Cutsforth of Gervais.
Grandfather of Wilda M. Cnts- -
forth, Jacob M. and Irvln J. Cuts--
rorth. Also survived by four
brothers and two. 6isters. Member
of Masonic lodge of Gervais, Scot-
tish Rite and Al Kadar Shrine of
Portland. Funeral services Tues-
day, Auauat 29. at 2 n. m. from
the Gervais Presbyterian church.
Interment Gervais cemetery. ' W.
T. RIgdon and Son in charge.

Brace
Goldie Brace passed away In

Portland, August 27, at the age of
20 years. Daughter of Mrs. Effie
Plalos and stepdaughter of John
Plalos of Portland. Granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson
of. Hopewell. Sister of Ruby
scnere or Portland. Funeral bt-Tic-es

will be held Wednesday, Au-
gust 30 from the Hopewell Ad-vent- ist

church. Interment Hope-
well cemetery. W. T. RIgdon and
Son in charge.

Barer
In this city, Saturday. August

26, Jerusha Suter, aged 77 years.
Mother of Mrs. Bessie West of
Clearwater, Nebr., Mrs. E. M.
Palmer of Sharlow, Mont., W. G.
Suter of Bainville, Mont Three
grandchildren, Mrs. Grant Kight-llnge- r,

Miss Iola Koop and Victor
Koop. all of Salem, also survive.
Funeral services will be held from
the Salem Mortuary, 545, North
Capitol street, Tuesday, August
29 at 2 p. m.. Rev. C. C. Haworth
officiating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Domes
At Walnut. Calif.. Aur. 25. Al

ton Domes, son of Mrs. Gladys
acnuiier or walnut, Calif. Grand-
son of Henry MeKee, Perrydale,
and Mrs. Paulina Domes of Mc-
Coy. Brother of Wilfred of Wal-
nut and Donna of Salem. Remains
being forwarded to Salem. Fun-
eral announcements later bv w.
T.Rigdon and Son.

Charlie Chan
Chinese Medicine Co.
122 N. Commercial St.

Over Salem Hardware Store ,

S. B. Fong, Directing Herbalist'
We have all kinds of herbs for
male and female disorders,
kidney, bladder, stomach, every
sickness. Satisfied Salem pa-
tients will testify. v s

Consultation Absolutely FREE
Honrs O to 6 Sun., O to 12

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

E

Call CO 10, , Used Furniture
Departmeat

131. North High

forests, he said, but was-- also
una. -vuuuuig t

Explaining the work of refor-
estation in Oregon, Mr. Griffith
said, "Reforestation in Oregon Is
not tree planting. Preventing
further holocausts, as the pre- -'
ent one in the Tillamook region.'
is our work." He continued to ex-- N

plain that Oregon reforestation
was to build trails and roads to
speed up fire control. The boys
are carrying out a program which
the forest division of Oregon bad
mapped out as a 10-ye- ar program,
but which was being carried out
much more quqickly under the l
present regime. P

A picnic dinner was enjoyed at I

noon, preceding the. afternoon's,
program at which almost all of
Silwerton gathered to listen.

West Honored by
Scouts at Rally;

Gifts Presented
Appreciation of the services of

O P. West as scout executive
here the past several years was
expressed by Boy Scouts of Cas-
cade area last night when West
was presented with a' toilet kit
and fishing tackle lox. The pres-
entation was the main event of
the field rally held at Willson
park and Sweetland field at-
tended by approximately 100 Boy
Scouts and a large crowd of on-
lookers, f

With West presiding, four boys
were invested with the tender-
foot degree: Chester Harrison,
troop five; Jack Gosser, troop
15; Allen Bartlett, troop nine,
and Wendell Halsett, troop four.

From Medford Misk Margaret
Hensley of Medford Is a visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moore. Miss Hensley .is
on her annual vacation from du-
ties as advertising assistant on
the Medford Mail-Tribun- e.
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Phillips, 1125 Seventh street.
West Salem, speeding on a corner.

Wanted Women and girls to op-
erate Ice cream and drink stands
at the State Fair. References and
deposit required. Apply now to
Ed Lb Moore, 6 opt. of Concessions,
at Fairgrounds office. ,

Food ' Handlers Examined
Twenty-on- e restaurant workers
were examined for contagious dis-
eases at the Marlon county health
center In the Masonic building
here yesterday. Another, clinic for
these employes will be conducted
there all day today. Other clinics
scheduled this week are: Wednes-
day afternoon, school clinic' at
health center; Thursday morning,
preschool clinic at health center;
Saturday, 8:30 to 10 a. in., tox--.

on clinic at health
center.

Weekend Mishaps Slight But
two automobile mishaps were re-
ported to city police over the
weekend and these were of small
consequence. M. B. Henderson,
1680 South Winter street, re-
ported that his car was struck
by a machine driven by a Mrs.
Quisenberry as Henderson was
backing out from near the Ore-
gon building. A. H. Hoppe of
Riverside park, reported his car
involved in a collision with an
unidentified auto at State and
Liberty streets.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Tel. 5603. Also new modern all
steel refrigerators at low prices.
Capital Ice & Cold Storage Co.
560 Trade street.

Police Station Brightened
'City police headquarters were

brightened over the weekend by
applications of varnish and cal-

cimine ; on the woodwork ' and
wall.Crpenters, were ,at work

'yesterday preparing to build the
counter for the new state police
Salem district office and con-
structing additional shelves in
the city vault for recorder's ma-

terials formerly kept in the space
to be occupied by the state of-

ficers.

Wood Provides Work Wood-
cutting jobs' are being offered as
fast as they are filled at the U. S.-- Y,

M. C: A.f Employment bureau
here and provide . the . bulk of
available work through that of-

fice at present,, according to D.D.
Dot son, assistant manager. Yes-

terday five woodcutters, two com-
mon laborers and one farm hand
were sent to work. Outhrie-Mac-Doag- al,

Santiam highway con-
tractors, also hired four more men
at the local office.

$10 Bail Forfeited Ball of
$10 posted by Frank SulliVan of
Salem when he was arrested
Sunday on a charge of being
drank was - declared forfeited
when he failed j to appear in
municipal coart yesterday. C. C.
Christensen of Salem also was
arrested Sunday on an intoxica-
tion count. ' - - -

1239 Stamps Bought Beer
dealers kept City. Recorder Poul-se- n

fairly busy yesterday handing
out city revenue stamps. Income
to the city for the 1238 stamps
sold amounted to 846.40 of which
834.65 was for the 63 keg stamps
and 811.75 for the 1175, bottle
stickers sold.

Check Man Expelled City
lice yesterday directed William
Blake, transient, to leave the city
lmmed-atel- y on penalty of - pro-
secution. B a k e was arrested
Sunday and held overnight after
he allegedly attempted ' to cash
a bogus check.

Mother Critically m--Mrs-

L. Carver ia critically ill. at the
Deaconess hospital following the
birth of a baby boy Sunday

,j morning. The baby was christen
ed jona-isain- , out aiea in me
evening. Interment was - made
Monday la City View cemetery.
"

Falls to Stop Edwin Schreder
paid a dollar line and costs In
Justice court ' yesterday for fail-
ing- to atop at a highway sign.

. Coming Events
- September l Philhar-

monic choir in free concert
at First Methodist church
here.. ; s ,

September 4--0 Oregon
state fair. .

September 10 American
legion, Klngwood Post, So.
81, regatta, starting at 12
noon. West Salem on river.

. September 18 Salem
public schools open. -

: September 18 Fresh-
men matriculate at Willam-
ette university, other ' ta
dents register September 10.

'
September 10 Red Cross

'--Regional Conference. - "

September 20 Classes
begin 1033 - 1034 year at
Willamette university, ..

m aII ere are other11

good cigarettes
Lut tkey are not
like Ckesterfielo!

f , fi" -- ' -- -
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... . and Chesterfields are
like any other cigarette.

As soon as you light up a Chest-
erfield, we believe you will notice
that they are mild. And before very
loog you will certainly notice that
they taste better ;j

These things don't just happen so.
There isn't any accident about it.
For we put int. CHESTERFIELDS ,

all that Science knows and money

4
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Just try them!

This should be your
Choice of Hotels

Hecduse:
A v:Ji'T .i.. r;v. v-- : - .'

9 The K aw Low rates nuk the
DAXXOORB tb VHt eon.

J oreirst food hotL- - $1, $1.50,
$2. S2.30. Spocial fiaily tmUa.
Xeatly ttwy tmb au a srl-- -

t bath.,
Vtomea traveling1 anaeeompaai- - .

. ed receive areri courtciy,
Dowatowa location, close la

' the itorea, bat aet aelar.
'. f Daa J. Voore. formerly ( the .

Moera Bote! ia Seattle,- - awa ...
,. end operates the OANUOORE .

penoaally.
aTa; A! Omi Opaehe Eotei w ."

- Opposite Ternuaal Sale Balidlug ' -

i TWELFTH AND MORRISON

PORTLAND
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